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Spellings.
1. knock 6. gnat
2. know 7. gnaw
3. knee 8. gnash
4. knitting 9. gnome
5. knife 10. gnarled

Handwriting.



Punctuation ladder.
Question marks  ?
What questions would you like to ask an author?



Wake up shake up!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=14ou-fplEi4

Warm up with Joe Wicks and Oliver this morning!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=14ou-fplEi4


Today is World Book Day!!!
All of our activities today will be World Book 
Day activities- we are hoping to have lots of 
fun and to remember how much fun reading is!











• Your task today is to ask a grown up to video you wearing your world 
book day mask, reading a favourite story. Please upload them to
tapestry by lunch time. In school, we will watch your videos this 
afternoon and see if we can guess who is the masked reader!

• I will upload videos of the children in school at lunch time. 

• Can you guess who the masked readers are?



Each class is choosing a book for all of their 
work today. 

I have chosen one of my favourite books ever!

George’s Marvellous 
Medicine by Roald Dahl. 

Have you heard of the author Roald Dahl? Can 
you name any other books written by him?

I have uploaded some videos to tapestry of me 
reading the first 2 chapters of the story. 
Watch the videos to find out more about the 
story…



Do you remember when 
we read ‘The Twits’ in 
year 1? That was 
written by Roald Dahl?

You may have 
heard of these 
Roald Dahl books-
or you may have 
watched the films 
that were made 
about the books. 



Can you describe Grandma? 
What words would you use to describe her? Think of as many words and phrases as you can to 
describe what she looks like and what type of character she is.

Use the vocabulary you have thought of to write a short character description of Granny. 
Start with the words…

George looked at Granny. 

brown teeth

hunched back

disgusting

repulsive

scarybeady eyes

wrinkly

horrid

World Book Day activity 1:



Events (worldbookday.com)

At 10.30am there will be a live session from some of the authors of the 
world book day books. My favourite is Tom Fletcher (he wrote the 
dinosaur that pooped Christmas!). Click on the link below to watch the 
live session. 

https://www.worldbookday.com/events/


World book day activity 2:

Design your own magic medicine for
Grandma.

What would you include?
Can you write instructions to
make the medicine?

We have written instructions like this
before when we made jam sandwiches 
and learned how to clean out the 

guinea pig cage. Can you remember some 
of the features?



Outdoor learning-

Make your own marvellous medicine. In school we will be going outside 
into forest school to collect things to make our marvellous medicine 
in mud kitchen. You could do the same at home. Either in your garden 
or you could go for a walk and find some things along the way!



Here are some ideas for you to create your own marvellous medicines using 
things you might have in your cupboards at home! 
Marvellous medicine 1:





Marvellous medicine 2:


